A study of diversity of coprophilous species of Conocybe was carried out in Punjab state of India during the years 2007 to 2011. This research paper represents 22 collections belonging to 16 Conocybe species growing on five diverse dung types. The species include Conocybe albipes, C. apala, C. brachypodii, C. crispa, C. fuscimarginata, C. lenticulospora, C. leucopus, C. magnicapitata, C. microrrhiza var. coprophila var. nov., C. moseri, C. rickenii, C. subpubescens, C. subxerophytica var. subxerophytica, C. subxerophytica var. brunnea, C. uralensis and C. velutipes. For all these taxa, dung types on which they were found growing are mentioned and their distinctive characters are described and compared with similar taxa along with a key for their identification. The taxonomy of ten taxa is discussed along with the drawings of morphological and anatomical features. Conocybe microrrhiza var. coprophila is proposed as a new variety. As many as six taxa, namely C. albipes, C. fuscimarginata, C. lenticulospora, C. leucopus, C. moseri and C. subpubescens are the first time records from India. Conocybe velutipes is the first time record from North India.
Introduction
The genus Conocybe belongs to the family Bolbitiaceae and can be separated from the other genera of the family by lecythiform cheilocystidia with a round capitellum and pileal margin not plicate-sulcate. It is characterized by its delicate carpophores which are small to medium sized and are reported to grow on a variety of substrates such as on the ground, in woods, pastures, gardens, etc. and on dung, occasionally attached to plant remains and vegetable refuse, sometimes even on sand dunes as discussed by Singer (1986) , Pegler (1977 Pegler ( , 1983 Pegler ( , 1986 . Kirk et al. (2008) recognized 200 species of Conocybe the world over. From India, about 30 species of Conocybe are known (Bilgrami et al. 1991 , Saini & Atri 1995 , Natarajan et al. 2005 , Atri et al. 2009 , 2012 , Kumar et al. 2014 . Natarajan & Raaman (2005) reported 03 species, namely C. ambigua (Kühner) Sing.: Sing., C. plumbeitincta (Atk.) Singer and C. semiglobata Kühner: Singer as growing on cow dung from Tamil Nadu state in India. Thomas et al. (2001) reported three species, namely C. pseudopubescens K. A. Thomas, Hauskn. & Manimohan, C. volvata K. A. Thomas, Hauskn . & Manimohan growing on elephant dung and C. zeylanica (Petch) Boedijn on a stipe 0.2-0.3 cm broad; basidia mostly 2-spored…………………….……….……………..C. crispa 15′ Pileus conical to convex, umbonate, with striate, sometimes reflexed margin, surface white; lamellae adnexed to free, with smooth edges; stipe 0.3-0.5 cm broad; basidia 4-spored…..C. albipes Taxonomic Descriptions 1. Conocybe brachypodii (Velen.) Hauskn. & Svrček in Czech Mycol. 51: 43, 1999. 1.1. Basionym -Galera brachypodii Velen. in Novit. Mycol. 67, 1947. 1.2. Synonyms -Conocybe excedens Kühner & Watling in Notes Roy. Bot. Gdn. Edinb. 40: 537, 1983 . Conocybe excedens var. pseudomesospora Singer & Hauskn. in Pl. Syst. Evol. 180: 95, 1992 . Conocybe macrocephala var. riedheimensis Hauskn. & Enderlé in Österr. Z. Pilzk. 9: 95, 2000. 1.3. Chemical Reaction -Ammonia reaction positive, needle-shaped crystals are formed in ammonical mounts of lamellae. North India, Punjab, Patiala, Mehmoodpur Jattan, 251m asl, growing in groups on cattle dung heap, Amandeep Kaur, 14 June 2008, PUN 3899.
Material Examined
1.5. Discussion -Conocybe brachypodii belongs to section Conocybe Singer of series Mesospora Hauskn. & Krisai (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . It is identified by conico-convex to fan-shaped pileus with moist, delicate, hygrophanous surface and non-striate margin; adnate, subdistant lamellae; stipe surface yellowish white which bruises brown near the base; basidiospores 8.5-10.7 × 5.7-6.4 µm in size; mostly 4-spored basidia; stipe cuticle with exclusively lecythiform caulocystidia; clamp connections present throughout and ammonia reaction positive which shows long needle shaped crystals in ammonical mounts of gill tissue. Conocybe mesospora Kühner & Watling is a closely related species but differs in having smaller basidiospores (7.5-10 × 4.5-5 m), distinctly striate pileal margin, fibrillose stipe and negative ammonia reaction (Watling 1982 , Prydiuk 2007b . Another species which resembles to it in its gross external and internal details is C. macrocephala (Kühner) Kühner & Watling but differs in having prominently umbonate pileus with its margin striate to half way, crowded gills and bulbous stipe with longitudinal striations at the apex. In comparison the presently examined collection possesses exumbonate pileus without striations in the pileus and stipe, subdistant gills and tubular, hollow stipe without bulbous base. This fungus is reported to be common in Europe, growing as a saprobe on dung, woods, or in grassy areas (Hausknecht 2002 , Arnolds 2005 . It was also reported growing on soil in deciduous forests (Prydiuk 2007b) . Atri et al. (2009) reported it as a new record from India. Singer & Hauskn. in Pl. Syst. Evol. 213: 98, 1992 (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . It is recognized by the presence of exclusively lecythiform caulocystidia, light brown pileus, stipe bruising brown and negative ammonia reaction (Hausknecht et al. 2009 ). Hausknecht et al. (2009) documented this species growing in sandy or gravelly soil from the dry meadows of Siberia. It has been reported as new record from India by Atri et al. (2012) . (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . In view of the yellowish brown to dark brown, radially wrinkled pileus, more closely aggregated lamellae in comparison to C. subxerophytica var. subxerophytica, and the presence of mainly lecythiform caulocystidia along with some nonlecythiform elements interspersed on the stipe surface, this collection has been identified as C. subxerophytica var. brunnea Hauskn. All its macroscopic and microscopic details are in conformity with the details given by Prydiuk (2007b) for this taxon which is reported growing on soil from Ukraine. Atri et al. (2012) has reported it as new record from India. Figs. 1-2 4.1. Macroscopic Features -Carpophores 3.4-6.5 cm in height. Pileus 1.5-2.6 cm broad, conical to convex; umbonate, umbo small, pointed, brown; surface yellowish white, dry, slightly wrinkled at maturity; margin regular, splitting at maturity, non-striate, pale yellow; cuticle not peeling; flesh thin, up to 0.15 cm thick, yellowish white, unchanging; pileal veil absent; taste and odor not distinctive. Lamellae adnexed, unequal, 3-sized, subdistant, narrow, 0.15-0.2 cm broad in the center, yellowish brown to orange brown; gill edges smooth to wavy near the margin, white. Spore print brownish orange (6C 4 ). Stipe 3.1-6.3 cm long, 0.2-0.3 cm broad, tubular, obclavate, not rooting, slightly curved, hollow, surface pure white, brownish when handled, pruinose, longitudinally striate.
Conocybe subxerophytica var. subxerophytica

4.2.
Microscopic Features -Basidiospores 12-15 × 6.8-8.5 m (Q=1.76), elongated ellipsoidal, with a broad germ pore, thick-walled, smooth, golden yellow. Basidia 15.3-24.6 × 7.6-10 m, clavate, 4-spored, thin walled, hyaline; sterigmata 1.7-3.4 m long. Pseudoparaphyses absent. Gill edges heteromerous. Cheilocystidia 17-22 × 3.4-7.6 (8.5) m, lecythiform, with well differentiated tapered neck, thin-walled, hyaline; capitellum 2.5-4.3 m broad. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileus cuticle a hymeniform layer; cellular elements 17.8-39 × 10-18.7 m, ellipsoidal, pyriform to pedicellate clavate, thin walled, hyaline; pileocystidia absent; pileus context homoiomerous, composed of 5-12 m broad hyphae. Hymenophoral trama regular, made up of parallel, thin walled, hyaline 5-14.5 m broad hyphae. Subhymenium pseudoparenchymatous. Stipe cuticle hyphal with caulocystidia forming scattered tufts without any intermixed filamentous hairs; caulocystidia 15.3-22 × 4.3-6.8 m, lecythiform, thin-walled, hyaline, capitellum 3.4-5 m broad; stipe context made up of longitudinally parallel thin-walled hyaline 4.3-12.7 m broad hyphae. Clamp connections present in stipe context hyphae.
4.3.
Chemical Reaction -Ammonia reaction negative, crystals are not formed in ammonical mounts of lamellae. Punjab, Ferozepur, Mudki, 182 (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . It has been identified as C. leucopus and can be recognized by yellowish white pileus with brown center and white stipe, non-striate pileal margin and the presence of lecythiform cystidia on the stipe surface and the pileal margin. Conocybe semiglobata is closely related to this species but can be differentiated by the formation of needle-shaped crystals in ammonical mounts of lamellae and by the stipe which is never white. Watling (1982) reported the species growing on sandy or clayey soils containing little or no organic matter, in gardens, and on pathsides from British Isles. Gerault (2005) recorded it growing on clayey soils and in gardens. Presently it has been recorded growing scattered in a group on cow dung for the first time from India. (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . The macroscopic and microscopic details of this specimen are in conformity with those given for C. magnicapitata by Watling (1982) . It is recognized by the medium sized carpophores, conico-convex pileus, slightly striate pileal margin and stipe cuticle covered with large-headed lecythiform caulocystidia. C. tenera is quite close to it but differs in larger sized and much brighter colored carpophores and distinctly striate pileal margin (Watling 1982) . The species has been reported growing on soil in woods or fields and in bare areas from British Isles (Watling 1982) . Earlier C. magnicapitata was documented by Watling and Gregory (1980) from Kashmir. It is recorded growing solitary on buffalo dung for the first time from Punjab. Trans. of British Mycol. Soc., 43: 195, 1960 .
Material Examined
Conocybe subpubescens P. D. Orton in
Figs. 5-6 6.1. Synonyms -Conocybe pubescens (Gillet) Kühner sensu Kühner 1935. Conocybe digitalina (Velen.) Singer 1989.
Macroscopic
Features -Carpophores 6.2-6.5 cm in height; Pileus 3-3.3 cm broad, 1.5-1.8 cm high, campanulate to conico-convex; umbonate, umbo elongated, broad, brown (6E 7 ); surface dry, delicate, yellowish brown (5E 8 ) with lighter margin, changing to brown on bruising, smooth; margin irregular, reflexed, splitting at maturity, non-striate; cuticle not peeling; flesh thin, yellowish white, unchanging; pileal veil absent; taste and odor not distinctive. Lamellae adnate, unequal, 2-sized, subdistant, moderately broad (0.25 cm), yellowish brown (5E 8 ), gill edges smooth, fragile. Spore print brown (6E 8 ). Stipe central, 6-6.3 cm long, 0.2-0.25 cm broad, cylindrical, with distinctly bulbous base, hollow, surface white (2A 1 ) to light cream, bruising brown, fibrillose. 6.3. Microscopic Features -Basidiospores 12-13.6(14.2) × 6-7.8 m (Q=1.85), elongated ellipsoidal, with truncate germ pore, thick-walled, smooth, yellowish brown in water, rusty brown in KOH. Basidia 20.4-29 × 10-13.6 m, cylindrico-clavate to clavate, 4-spored, thin-walled, hyaline; sterigmata 3.4-4.3 m long. Pseudoparaphyses absent. Gill edges sterile. Cheilocystidia 13.6-20.4 × 4.3-7.6 m, lecythiform, thin-walled, hyaline; capitellum 1.7-3.4 m broad. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileus cuticle hymeniform with scattered pileocystidia; composed of 18.7-40 ×8.5-27.2 m, polymorphic, cylindrico-clavate, inflated clavate or spheropedunculate, thin-walled, hyaline cells; pileocystidia 18.7-59.5 × 2.5-13.7 m, polymorphic, filamentous, twisted, curved, wavy to obclavate, with 1.7-6 m broad capitellum; pileus context hyphae intermingled, thin walled, hyaline, 6.8-22 m broad. Hymenophoral trama regular, made up of thin walled, hyaline 5-17 m broad hyphae. Stipe cuticle having mixed lecythiform and non-lecythiform caulocystidia scattered in groups; stipe context hyphae longitudinally parallel, thin-walled, hyaline 6.8-30.6 m broad; caulocystidia 13.6-34 × 4.3-15.3 m, lecythiform, hairy, clavate, obclavate to lageniform, thin-walled, hyaline. Clamp connections present in stipe context hyphae and basal mycelium.
6.4. Chemical Reaction -Ammonia reaction negative.
6.5. Material Examined -India, Punjab, Hoshiarpur, Jalota Dasuya, 295 m asl, growing scattered in a group on mixed horse dung and cattle dung heap mixed with leaf litter, Amandeep Kaur, 14 July 2010, PUN 4348.
6.6. Discussion -The above examined collection belongs to section Mixtae Singer and subsection Pubescens Hauskn. & Krisai (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . It has been identified as C. subpubescens. All its macroscopic and microscopic details are in conformity with those given for this species by Watling (1982) and Prydiuk (2007a) . Conocybe subpubescens is distinctive by its spore size, pubescent stipe, campanulate unexpanding pileus and stipe cuticle with lecythiform and non-lecythiform caulocystidia mixed with hairs (Hausknecht et al. 2009 ). Conocybe pubescens (Gillet) Kühner differs from it in having larger spore size (14-17.5 (22) × 7-9 (10) m), deep sienna to ochre pileus and growth directly on dung (Watling 1982; Watling and Bigelow 1983) . Conocybe farinacea Watling is quite close species which can be differentiated by the strong farinaceous smell and taste and broader basidiospores. Watling (1982) reported C. subpubescens growing in woods, and in damp places from British Isles. Watling and Bigelow (1983) reported this species growing on dung-soil mixtures, on soil, dead grass leaves and accumulations of leaves of deciduous trees and shrubs in moist areas. They collected three specimens growing on fertilized soil in greenhouse from Massachusetts during the month of February and April. The species has also been reported by Kaşik et al. (2004) (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . It is recognized by the presence of 4-spored basidia mixed with a few 2-or 3-spored basidia, non-angular spores with distinct germ pore and pileocystidia and caulocystidia having moist and slimy capitellum (Hausknecht et al. 2009 ). Conocybe ambigua is quite close which differs from this species by having exclusively 2-spored basidia with prominent, tapered sterigmata and distinctly amygdaliform basidiospores (Watling 1982) . Conocybe pseudopilosella is another species which is close to it but that differs by having conico-convex to campanulate pileus, adnate lamellae with flocculose edges, pilose-striate stipe with whitish tomentum at the base (Watling 1982) .
Hausknecht et al. (2009) (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . It has been named as C. microrrhiza var. coprophila. var. nov. It is distinctive in possessing conico-convex pileus with point like umbo, 4-spored basidia along with 2-spored, lecythiform pileocystidia scattered between pileus cuticle cells and growth on dung. Conocybe leporina also has a rooting stipe and coprophilous habitat (rabbit droppings) but differs in 9.2. Discussion -The above examined collections belong to section Pilosellae Singer and series Inocybeoides Hauskn. & Krisai as they have large carpophores, stipe with bulbous base, large spores, 2-and 4-spored basidia, capilliform pileocystidia, non-lecythiform caulocystidia and absence of pseudoparaphyses (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . Conocybe apala can be recognized by large sized carpophores, pale gray hood shaped conical pileus having radially ridged surface and large sized spores (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Conocybe_apala). It is an extremely delicate and ephemeral fungus. Another species belonging to the series Inocybeoides of section Pilosellae is C. inocybeoides which is different from the present species in having conical convex to expanded clay buff, milky coffee to mottled sepia pileus, stipe with large emarginate bulb, 2-spored basidia and amygdaliform spores (Watling 1982 , Gerault 2005 .
Conocybe apala is a saprobic mushroom growing solitary or sometimes in small groups in areas with rich soil and short grass such as pastures, lawns, meadows as well as rotting manured straw. It is a commonly documented fungus in North America and Europe (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Conocybe_apala). During present examination, the species has been observed as widespread in coprophilous habitats of Punjab state in India and recorded frequently from the months of June to September. distinctly striate pileus (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . The macroscopic and microscopic details of the Indian collections fall in the overall taxonomic limits of C. moseri as given by Watling (1982) and Prydiuk (2007a) for this species. However, the fresh carpophores of the presently examined collections are neither hazel nor sepia in appearance as described by Watling (1982) . But the color tones of both the Indian collections are in conformity with the details given by Prydiuk (2007a) for C. moseri described from Ukraine. The spores are also comparatively larger in the Indian collections (9.3-13.6 × 6-7.6 (8.5) m) in comparison to the spore size (8.5-11.5 (12.5) × 5-7 m) given by Watling (1982) . However, in the Ukraine collections the spore size of (8.5)9.5-12 (12.7) × 5.5-7.5 (8.2) m (Prydiuk 2007a) is almost comparable to the spore size in the presently examined Indian collections. Watling (1982) reported this species growing in grassy areas in gardens, fields or at woodland margins from the British Isles. Prydiuk (2007a) reported it growing on soil from Ukraine. Breitenbach & Kränzlin (1995) documented it from Switzerland, Arnolds (2005) Fig. 10 11.1. Basionym -Galera velutipes Velen. in Novit. Mycol. 128, 1939. 11.2. Synonym -Conocybe kuehneriana Singer in Beih. Nova Hedwigia 29: 212, 1969. 11.3. Macroscopic Features -Carpophores 3.2-5.4 cm in height. Pileus 1.7-2.4 cm broad, 1.6-2 cm high, conical; surface moist, brownish orange (6C 7 ) when young, grayish yellow (4B 5 ) at maturity, smooth; margin irregular, splitting at maturity, striate; cuticle not peeling; flesh thin, unchanging; pileal veil absent; taste and odor not distinctive. Lamellae adnexed, equal, crowded, narrow, up to 0.15 cm broad, pale yellowish when young, dirty pinkish at maturity, fragile. Stipe central, 3-5.2 cm long, 0.5-0.7 cm broad, cylindrical, bulbous at the base, solid, surface white (2A 1 ), bruising brownish, fibrillose. ) m (Q=1.52), ellipsoidal, with slit-like germ pore, thick-walled, smooth, brownish yellow. Basidia 19.5-30.5 × 10-13.6 m, clavate, 4-spored, thin-walled, hyaline; sterigmata 2.5-3.4 m long. Pseudoparaphyses absent. Gill edges sterile. Cheilocystidia 17-20.4 (22) × 5-7.6 m, lecythiform, thin-walled, hyaline; capitellum 2.5-3.4 m broad. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileus cuticle hymeniform with scattered pileocystidia; cells 15.3-27.3 × 8.5-13.5 m, clavate, thin-walled, hyaline; pileocystidia 20.4-47.6 × 1.7-8.5 m, polymorphic, elongated filamentous, cylindrical or lecythiform, thin walled, weakly granular; pileus context composed of thin walled, hyaline, 5-13.6 m broad hyphae. Stipe cuticle having nonlecythiform caulocystidia; stipe context hyphae longitudinally running, thin-walled, hyaline, 3.4-18.7 m broad; caulocystidia 15.3-41 × 1.7-12 m, polymorphic, filamentous, clavate, cylindrical or lageniform, thin-walled, hyaline. Clamp connections present in stipe context hyphae.
Conocybe moseri Watling in
Microscopic Features
11.5. Chemical Reaction -Ammonia reaction negative.
11.6. Material Examined -India, Punjab, Moga, Ajitwal, 217 m asl, growing scattered on cow dung, Amandeep Kaur, 13 August 2010, PUN 4803.
11.7. Discussion -The above examined collection belongs to series Anthracophila Hauskn. & Krisai of section Pilosellae Singer as it possess strongly colored pileus and large ellipsoidal spores (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . It has been identified as C. velutipes. Its macroscopic and microscopic details agree well with those given for this species by Watling (1982) , Jordon (1995) , Gerault (2005) and Prydiuk (2007a) . Conocybe kuehneriana is a synonym of this species as per MycoBank record. Conocybe siennophylla is a similar species but differs from it by relatively smaller basidiospores (8-11 × 5-6.5 m) and uniformly ochre colored pileus (Watling 1982) . Another species which is close to this species is C. fuscimarginata but this is different in having clay pink or pinkish cinnamon shades on the pileus and longitudinally striate stipe (Watling 1982) .
Conocybe velutipes has been reported growing commonly amongst grasses and mosses from British Isles by Watling (1982) . Watling & Bigelow (1983) reported it growing gregariously in lawn from eastern United States. It is widespread in Europe growing in grasslands from July to September (Watling 1985) . Arnolds (2005) reported this species from West and Central Europe. Prydiuk (2007a) recorded it growing on soil from Ukraine. Hausknecht et al. (2009) reported it from Russia and Uzbekistan. The species has already been reported growing scattered on dung manured pots from Malappuram, Kerala (Thomas et al. 2001) . It is a new fungus record from North India. 12.2. Macroscopic Features -Carpophores 4.7-5 cm in height. Pileus 1.7-2 cm broad, conical to campanulate; umbonate, umbo short, brown; surface dry, yellowish brown (5E 8 ), dark brown (6F 8 ) towards the margin, hygrophanous, becoming buff in color on drying, smooth; margin regular, reflexed, not splitting at maturity, non-striate; cuticle half peeling; flesh thin, unchanging; pileal veil absent; taste and odor not distinctive. Lamellae adnexed, unequal, 2-sized, subdistant, moderately broad, 0.25-0.3 cm broad, creamish when young, rusty-brown at maturity, gill edges wavy, fragile. Stipe central, 4.6-4.85 cm long, 0.2 cm broad, tubular, with subbulbous base, hollow, surface pale (2A 2 ), pruinose.
Conocybe lenticulospora Watling in
12.3. Microscopic Features -Basidiospores 10-12.8 (13.5) × 5.7-7 m (Q=1.79), lentiform, slightly angular in face view, elongated ellipsoidal in side view, with truncate germ pore, thick-walled, smooth, rusty yellow in water, reddish brown in KOH. Basidia 11.4-17 × 5.7-8.5 m, clavate, 2-, 4-spored, mostly 4-spored, thin-walled, hyaline; sterigmata 2.8-4.3 m long. Pseudoparaphyses absent. Gill edges sterile. Cheilocystidia 12.8-17 × 3.6-6.4 m, abundant, lecythiform, thin-walled, hyaline; capitellum 2-4.3 m broad. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileus cuticle hymeniform with scattered pileocystidia; cellular elements 15.6-28.4 × 8.5-15.6 m, clavate or piriform, thin-walled, hyaline; pileocystidia 11.4-42.6 × 1.4-2.8 m, polymorphic, narrow, thread like, elongated filamentous to capitate, thin walled, hyaline; capitellum 2-2.8 m broad, with golden contents; pileus context hyphae thin walled, hyaline, 2.8-9.2 m broad. Hymenophoral trama made up of 4.3-11.4 m broad hyphae. Subhymenium pseudoparenchymatous. Stipe cuticle with non-lecythiform caulocystidia; stipe context hyphae longitudinally parallel, loosely arranged, thin-walled, hyaline 8.5-28.4 m broad; caulocystidia 8.5-17 × 1.4-5.7 m, scattered throughout the context and on the cuticle, polymorphic, clavate, tubular or lageniform, sometimes with swollen base and filamentous loops at the apex, thin-walled, hyaline. Clamp connections present in stipe context hyphae.
12.4. Chemical Reaction -Ammonia reaction negative.
12.5. Material Examined -India, Punjab, Lohatbaddi, Ludhiana, 254 m asl, growing in groups on cattle dung, Amandeep Kaur, 14 July 2008, PUN 4347.
12.6. Discussion -The above examined collection belongs to series Lenticulospora Hauskn. & Krisai of section Pilosellae Singer as it possesses mycenoid carpophores, slightly bulbous stipe, and lentiform basidiospores (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . It has been identified as C. lenticulospora. The morphological and anatomical details of this specimen are in conformity with this species as described by Watling (1982) . Conocybe hexagonospora closely resembles it but differs in having distinctly hexagonal spores in comparison to slightly angular to broadly ellipsoidal in this species (Watling 1982) . Watling (1982) reported this species growing on horse dung from Scotland. Presently it was found growing on mixed cattle dung for the first time from India. 13.2. Macroscopic Features -Carpophores 4.5-11.5 cm in height, delicate. Pileus 1.5-1.8 cm broad, 1-1.5 cm high, conical; surface dry, beige, creamish when young, reddish brown (8E 7 ) at maturity, smooth; margin regular, not splitting at maturity, non-striate; cuticle half peeling; flesh thin, unchanging; pileal veil absent; taste and odor not distinctive. Lamellae adnexed, equal, subdistant, narrow to moderately broad, 0.2-0.3 cm broad, rusty brown (6E 8 ), fragile; gill edges smooth. Spore print yellowish brown (5E 8 ). Stipe central to slightly eccentric, 4.3-11.4 cm long, 0.15-0.2 cm broad, cylindrical, with slightly bulbous base, finely striated, twisted, solid, surface white (2A 1 ) to reddish brown (8E 7 ), pruinose, with cottony mycelium at the base.
13.3. Microscopic Features -Basidiospores 10-12.8(13.5) × 6-7.8 m (Q=1.65), ovoid to ellipsoidal, with truncate germ pore, thick-walled, smooth, rusty golden. Basidia 20.4-27 × 10-13 m, clavate, 2-, 4-spored, mostly 4-spored, thin-walled, hyaline; sterigmata 2.5-4.3 m long. Pseudoparaphyses absent. Gill edges sterile. Cheilocystidia 17-27 × 3.4-6 m, lecythiform, thinwalled, hyaline; capitellum 3.4-6 m broad. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileus cuticle hymeniform; composed of 17-27 × 13.5-22 m, clavate to piriform, thin-walled, hyaline cellular elements; pileocystidia absent; pileus context homoiomerous, made up of intermingled, thin walled, hyaline, 3.5-12 m broad hyphae. Hymenophoral trama regular, made up of thin walled, 3.5-13.5 m broad hyphae. Stipe cuticle with non-lecythiform caulocystidia; stipe context hyphae longitudinally running, thin-walled, hyaline 5-27 m broad; caulocystidia 12-30.6 × 2.5-4.3 m, non-lecythiform, cylindrical, tubular to elongated filamentous, thin-walled, hyaline. Clamp connections present in stipe context hyphae and basal mycelium. 13.6. Discussion -The above examined collections belong to section Pilosellae Singer, subsection Siligineae Hauskn. & Krisai and series Siliginea Watling (Hausknecht & Krisai 2006) . These have been identified as C. fuscimarginata. Their taxonomic details are in conformity with those given by Watling (1982) and Gerault (2005) for this species. The species is distinctive by its reddish brown, non-striate pileus, finely striate concolorous stipe, mostly 4-spored basidia and non-lecythiform, cylindrical to elongated filamentous caulocystidia. Watling (1982) reported the species growing on manured soil and on raw dung from the British Isles. It has also been reported by Watling and Bigelow (1983) growing in manured plant bed from Massachusetts. Kaşik et al. (2004) reported this species growing on goat manure from Turkey. Gerault (2005) recorded it growing on old manure. Hausknecht (2009) found it associated with horse dung from Europe. Hausknecht et al. (2009) reported the species growing in garden and in clayey grassy shore of a stream from Uzbekistan. Doveri (2010) recorded this fimicolous species from cattle dung in Italy. Presently the species has been found growing on cow and mixed cattle dung. It is being reported for the first time from India. 14. Conocybe rickenii (Schaef.) Kühner in Encycl. Mycol. 7: 115, 1935. Figs. 14-15 14.1. Basionym -Galera rickenii Schaef. in Zeits. Pilzk. 9, 1915. 14.2. Synonym -Conocybe siliginea f. rickenii (Schaef.) Arnolds, 2003. 14.3. Macroscopic Features -Carpophore 7.9 cm in height. Pileus 2 cm broad, 1.9 cm high, conical; surface dry, yellowish brown (5E 6 ), smooth; margin regular, not splitting at maturity, nonstriate; cuticle not peeling; flesh thin, unchanging; pileal veil absent; taste and odor not distinctive. Lamellae adnexed, equal, subdistant, narrow, up to 0.25 cm broad, yellowish white, fragile; gill edges smooth. Stipe central, 8.8 cm long, 0.3 cm broad, cylindrical, with bulbous base, hollow, surface white (2A 1 ), bruising brown, fibrillose. Longyear (1899) originally described the species growing amongst grasses as Galera crispa. Pegler (1977) reported it growing solitary on fallen leaves of bamboo from Kenya. Watling (1982) recorded it growing in river valley meadow from Yorkshire. Atri et al. (2009) Watling (1982) . According to MycoBank, C. lactea is a synonym of C. albipes. The species is a small, very fragile, white mushroom having obtusely conical, umbonate pileus, striate margin which sometimes become reflexed in age, 4-spored basidia and golden-brown gills with white edges (Arnolds 2005). It can be differentiated from C. apala in being much smaller, more delicate in stature and by the presence of pseudoparaphyses in the hymenium. Conocybe crispa differs by crisped gills and mostly 2-spored basidia. This species was reported growing in grassy areas, parkland, gardens and meadows from all major areas of the British Isles as C. lactea (Watling 1982) . It has also been reported from Netherlands (Arnolds 2005). Presently it has been recorded from the coprophilous habitat for the first time from India.
Conclusion
In the present study, it is concluded that Conocybe mushrooms show wide distribution and diversity amongst different regions, dung types, seasons, and growing habits of Punjab in India. The identified species of Conocybe, namely C. albipes, C. apala, C. brachypodii, C. crispa, C. fuscimarginata, C. lenticulospora, C. leucopus, C. magnicapitata, C. microrrhiza var. coprophila, C. moseri, C. rickenii, C. subpubescens, C. subxerophytica var. subxerophytica, C. subxerophytica var. brunnea, C. uralensis and C. velutipes , were quite frequent in Punjab state in India. They were collected growing on five diverse dung types including mixed, buffalo, cow, horse, and elephant dung. As many as 12 species, namely Conocybe subxerophytica var. brunnea, C. leucopus, C. magnicapitata, C. subpubescens, C. uralensis, C. microrrhiza var. coprophila, C. moseri, C. velutipes, C. lenticulospora, C. rickenii, C. crispa and C. albipes, were available exclusively in monsoon season while three species, namely Conocybe brachypodii, C. subxerophytica var. subxerophytica and C. fuscimarginata were collected during summer season. Conocybe apala was encountered in both monsoon and summer seasons. They were found growing solitary, scattered, and also in caespitose clusters. Conocybe brachypodii, C. subxerophytica var. subxerophytica, C. subxerophytica var. brunnea, C. leucopus, C. subpubescens, C. uralensis, C. moseri, C. velutipes, C. lenticulospora, C . fuscimarginata and C. albipes were noted growing either scattered or in small groups. Conocybe magnicapitata, C. microrrhiza var. coprophila and C. rickenii were observed solitary in growing habit. Conocybe crispa was found growing in caespitose clusters. Conocybe apala was observed frequently, growing solitary to scattered.
Dung is an important substrate which serves as a favorable niche for the growth of a variety of fungi including mushrooms. But the natural habitats with dung deposits such as pastures, grasslands, etc. are getting destroyed because of the various developmental activities. Pasture management is an important area which needs to be looked into for the favorable habitats of coprophilous mushrooms. Livestock, in agriculture based societies like Punjab state in India, should be managed in a manner which favors their grazing in the wild places. Coprophilous mushrooms are often delicate and short-lived. Any loss to their habitats will directly impact their diversity. These fungi must be conserved as they play a significant role in the decomposition of organic matter and maintenance of ecological balance on the earth.
